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NUMBJER XXI.

Lpssom from the fisi to the 8.rth vrse of the sixill

Clwzpter of St. ilfalthewv.

Mrs. Arnoldl.- Conncctedl mith the d-ity of inquiring
itito and rclieving the ~uiit of our fcllov-crcatures, ýau

find ini pou lessuti to-day a vcry u-,cful admoition
against seckitg the praiscs ofîxîcn as 3 ur reward for the

pi rformiance of this duty. Tiiere is indecd no one of

Our dutics so liable to bc miade an cxcuse for vaitî-glory

and ulf-Iove, for it is orie çhich so genceralle engages the
('Stuin and admidration of othc-rý;, that people whîo arc

covetous of plaise, are induccd vcry often fo make
great personal sacrifices, fur the sake of gaining a
character for becnevolerîce and charity, and are at the
same ti.xc so uHLoflstiuus of ti-tir nin corrîipt moties,
that thcy look upori tlheir performxance witli ai nmuch

applobaîioîî as thcy Lspcct to obtain frumi others. Like

ail our othvr works, those are t,- -'tcn snares of Satan

to Iead us futher and fîtîther froin the pati. î sincerity
and humilitt, and tu strengtlicniiin our htearti the sins of
pr.-esamption aiîd self-righItcouoziess; bot bclieve this,

ylà dear eildrcin, that yu are neyer in greatei danger

uf iticurrin- the anrcr of Gxod thati when you think
NY
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highly of yeurselves, and begin to feel ais if' your oin
%vorks could, even in the remotest degree, entitie vou to
salvation; thuls fancyig yourselves, in a nanner,

independent of th;it wbihie haý; been purchased for you

hy thc deathi of your Saviour Jesus Christ. Your only

safety is in the knowledge ànd' fil sédnse of ýyour own

unworthiness to claim the least favour frons your

Ileavenly Fathier, ecept through the monrts of his Son,

andI that von have zio refug~e fromn the sentence of eternal

condemnation but that .,vlieli is secured to ail truc

bclievers ia the Rock ofAgres. Iý is to guard us against
this dlestructive love'of priise,;as a'motive of' action,

radier than timat simple and hiûnible duty to God and

unninngled love* for out, fellow-crcatnrst wi' ought

always to influeince us, that our* Savikiflinbs t 1 ôrbidden
ail ostentatious displays of benevôlon6,;ar.d fias exhorted

h' pole rather tO coaceal their gond Nwo>irkr frôm all

but Ilirt who seeth in secret, than to malze anv e,\hibition

of theiiVçmic'l i nay wvhs praise from inen. ' Ube escellent

practise of' establishing publié betie.ok"it institutions
and >of *associat ions for chari thb1e pûrposes, should miot

be considered as inifringeetsof"this corm-nanof our
Saviotir, uinles!u in- the 'cases of 'aify vain- glonious

perzons, vho 'put d'ownm thëî,r nainés ý'ith lamge .sIIIIIS
aniiexed to them,ý for the purpose of e-.xliibitisig at once

their ivealth and 'liberality,-l-of this wc' are not caL:ed
upon to judhre ia any casé, except- inÔnôir'own; but those

'xho are lsabitualij charitable and li1rai in'privafe, ai-e
certainlyless liable to t'îe .rcpro-.eh' bf" ostentation, inl
giving- largè suins toýpublie -beneývýIent'purp)oses-, than

lierson.s çào generally reserve their donations for sitch

occas.os but here agaimà We* maust awmsbe un Our
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guard against thec indulgence of' harsh and ill-na-ýtured
conjectures, as to the motives and couduct of' oui'

iueighibours, The Very persons of wbhoui -we niay bu
inclined ta say that t]îeir public donations are intended
ta niake a fair ap)peirance iu die eyes af the %vorld, while
no one ever lîcars af their doing good in private, may be

of those who do flot let "thieir left harîd knowwvhat, their

right band doeilh," and we may ourselves be guilty pf a
siîîiul nant ai charity while we permit ourselves ta think

or ta speak, severely af themn. It is aiten necessary in
public subseriptions that, for exaniple saL. every one

should give as liberally as he can afford; and we see

saine naines, with very large suais af rnaney att *ached ta,

then, at the head ai a Eist, and further down some af
liurbler fortunes, wvho give af tbeir'littie store such a

pittance as they can spare frani their own necessities:

ta us there seenis a very wide difference, but in the
eyes af Hîi, who sees the hecart, there niay be none.--

.The thausands bestawed bybhim, wha is blest with wfalth
and abundance, ay be.given ln as pure and humble a,
spirit af love and abedience ais the mite af the paar

w;,dow, and.a trille may be given ta save appearanees,'
by thase Wha can ili at'ord it, and who care very littie

for the abject .they are contri'outing ta support. Ali
those thing-s, my dears, yau will see depend upon the
secret thaughts and feelings, af 'which noue cati judge
but Gad h.bitaseif and yaur awn consciences. It is
necessary that in ail thèse duties you shauld have a

fixed and settled principle, and you can never attain ta
this wvitËoîaut the full convicti .on that the springsai goad
and evil are in your own heaits and minds, an1d that wlien
those are regulated by the»uuerring standard ai God' a

1249
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own holy word, you may safely leave your outward
actions to speak for themselce. Act according to your
consciences, in obedience to God and a sinccro desire to
please him, and, 'iithout falling into, any of the self-

righteous and ostentatious observances of thc Pharisccs,
you'will bo as a "City which is set on a bill" aîsd which
"&cannot bc bld." We have many instanceos of alins-
giving mentioncd in tiL- Scriptures, but they are seldoin

iiicntioiied as having any menit la themselves, but al%% aý s

as connccted vuith siacere devotion, and thorofore
pleasing in tho sighit of God. Find the teath cbaptcr
of Acts, Elizaibeth, and read frorn the flrst to the fuur-tli

Terse.
Eli.-abct7.-"There was a certain man la Ccsarea

called Cornelius, a cc;nturion of the band called the
Italian band,

"A devout man, and one that feared God with ail bis
house, whicb gave inuch alns, to the people, aad prayed

to God alway.
"He saw ia a v~ision ei idcatIy about the ninth hour of

the day an angdl of Goûd comiag, la to hlm, aad saying

unto hlm, Cornelius.
"And when ho looked on hM, he was afraid, and said,

M'bat is it, Lord? And he sa&d unto hlmn, Thy p.-aycrs

and thine alms are corne up for a memorial before God."
Mrs. Aniuld.-Hlere you sce svas one vvho had taken

becd that bis alms sbould nlot be givea for bis own glory,
to be seeu and applauded by bis fellow-creatures; but
they bad been offered la huinility and with many prayers,
and it bad not been said of hlm, as it is of those wvho
seek only their owa selfish purposes, "IVcrily, they have
their reviard;' but bis praycrs and his alms had goae up
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ai a memorial before God, and bis Father, who sccth in

secret, wvas himnselW about to reward him openly: for

Cornelius was a Roman, and one of those 'who werc

dcspised by the Jcws, as being unfit for the chlidrea of
Abrahamn to be associatcd with, yct he wvas chosen by the
'Most Iligli as an objeet. of his special favour, and

directcd by the angel to repair to the place where bis
admission to the Christian Church was to tnke place,

and to the person who had been appointcd to instruct
him in the way to cverlasting life. There have been
hypocritical and hollow professors of religion, and

persons wbose higbcst ambition it is to, bc seen of men,
in ail ages, and we find a description of them in the
Look of the Prophet Ezekiel, wbich may wcll be applied
to the same characters in ail generations of mca. Find

the thirty-third chapter of Ezekiel, Lucy, and read the
thirty-first verse.

Lucy.-" And they corne unto thee as the people
comath, and they sit before thee as iny people, and they
hear thy words, but thcy ivili Bot do thcm: for vith
their mouth tlîey shew much love, but their hecart gocth
after their covetousness."

3frs. Arnold.-The practices and principles of the
P~iseopposite as they were to the true spirit of the

ScriQjturcs, had been taught as the ozdy3 rule of Iifc to,
the iaisguided Jews, and therefore at ail times we find
our mcrciful Saviour labouring to impress on the mindzi
of his followers the fatal errors ir4 -) which their authori.ed
teachers vere leadirig them. Hie calis thern. "blind
kziders of thc blind," and in ail bis instructions constantly
warns thein to bcN are of "the Ieavea of the Phai isees,'*

thli,-r slf-îigýhtcousncss, their ostenitation, their selfiblhncb,
w 2
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and the destructive perversion of thc Word uf God, ta

suit their ovin purposes and minister to their own pride

and ambition. Those people had, as it appears, distributed

their alis in public wlscnever they had the greatest

riumber of spectators to witness their parade of benevo-

lence; and aur Lord, in speakzing of this practice, compares

it to those public exhibitions which were then cummon in

the streets, vihen the actors, in theatrical representatians

always sent a trompeter before thern to call the audience

together to. witness their performances, and plainly

intimatcs that as the players wvere perforrning a part

-which was not their ovin, and su1>porting a character
thcy had assuincd for their own honour and profit, and

which they wosild tbrow aside as soon as the exhibition

vas over, and returo to their usual habits, so the hypocrites,
'whose publie disp)lay ofrighteausuess ivas saosten tatiously

paraded "'ta be seen af men," would return in prihate to

their ovin practices of extartian and eavetousoess. The
wards whieh follow this camparison are very forcible

indeed, for the word " verily" is never uscd in Seripture

except to enforce upon Christians the positive certninty
and truth of vihat is asserted; it is equivalent to the

strongest oath that could be sworn by the authority front
~v~hit cames, and vihen spoken by aur blessed SaN jour

it piay be taken as the solemn assurance ai God himselî

that the promise or the tbreat cao neyer be re% oked or

PecaIled; and fromn this unchanging, word vie Icarn that

the charity which bas no other abjeet than the applausc
of men shall reap na other reviard, but that the alms,

that are given in singleness af heart and simple abedience
ta the will of aur beavenly F ather, and pity for the viarits

of ans .féllavi creatures, shall be recciv ed as a unemorial
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beforo him, however secret they may hc from others;
aud however ungrateful may be those who receii'e them,
the motives fromn which they are offcred wvill be the only
question on which our rcsponsibility wvil1 rest. Ilefore
iwe Icavo this subjeet, however, lot mie point out to you
howi necessary it is to ho guided in this duty by the
faithful dictates of conscience, both for the sake of othcrs
and for our own. Thero is no tru-ý charity in giving
nierely fromn the indulgence of an indolent disposition to
save the trouble of refusing, or of inquiring into the

actual dlaims of' persons wvho ask our aid, s ince by this

carelessuess we arc likcly 'to cxlîaust oùr means of
usefilness, and hiaving- cxpcndcd nil wce have to spare

upon the undescrving or upon those ivho do not really

require assistance, we may have cause to reproach
ourselves that our own improvidence hias left us no power
to iclieve actual distress; for tlîis reason, you oughit fot

to givo indiscriminatcly, and Nvithout cniquiry ; gIve food

or clothing sufficient to relieve the present suffering, if
it i,ý in yo ur power, and tlien examine personally into the

dlaim on 3 our bounty, and ascertain whiethcr it is one
,çhlich wou are in duty bound to answer. It may very
oftien happen that the ciaimant lias littie menit to recom-
mcien hir., and that his misfortunes and want spring

from intemperance and vice; but even here a Christian
%%ill not feel justified in refusing aid to a suffering fellov

creature. The question naturally arises in a mind

accustomed ta faitinil self-examination, If 1 had no

blessings but such as I'deserve, whiat would be my
situation at this moment ? and in humble imitation of
fliiri n ho " sends his ramn on the just and on the unjust"

alike, the followers of Christ will not be estreme to

253
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m~ark %vlat is done amiss by their crring bretlîren, nor

take upon tliemselvcvs to judge and condenin and piish

those wlaose offences intist be answvercd to the saine

Power tha is to sit in judgmieat upon their own. I once

had a v'ery severe lesson on the necessity of' great care

a'îd circunispection in dealings of this nature, and as it

mna be useful to you I %vill tell you ail about it, though

it is a subject I do not like to speak, of, nor can 1 ever

think o? it witlîont feeling a portion of the sorrow wvhich

it has cast froni time to tume oi'er my whole life. When

I was very young-, I was permitted by a wealthy and

charitable lady, wvhosc inflrm. hcaith prevented hier froni

being personally activé, in lier benevolence, to recommend

to lier such ohjects as I kznew to be in want, having first

ascertained wvhat wvere their claims as to character and

circunistances, and in wlhat manner they migit, be nîost

effectually relieved. I had a great rnany applications

in consc-quence o? my interest withi this lady, and as I

lîad îîot learned the duty of caution, and my charity wvas

rather an impulse than a steady principle, I arn afraid

that thougli I went throughi some forais o? enquiry upon

most occasions, a great many o? îny friend's donations
found tlîeir way to tîxe drain-shop, or wcre wasted and

unvalued throngh ineans o? my inexperience. 1-Iowever,

as 1 always actcd for the best according to mny juagment,

such as it was, I do not very inuchi reproach înyself if

suelh accidents did somnetiînes happen. Uponi one

occasion a very neat, pretty looking girl, o? about sixteen,

carne to me for assistante for her mother and a young

fanîily o? hrothers and sisters. ler inother w~as (as sheè

said) a widow, and in v-cry infirin healtb, and she was

hierself the eldest o? a fanîily o? six, and hiad been obliged

to leav'e a pýlace lu the country to corne and nurse hier
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mother in lier illness. Thcy were in great distress, and

had neitlher food nor fuel, and werc very badly ofl' for

clotlîing. To îny enquiries shie answered that a medical
gentleman whoin she nained had visited lier mother,

and thoughit bier in a very dangerous state; that thcy

lived in a small cottage on the outskirts of the town,

and that lier -naine was Lucy Smith. 1 gave hier souie

trifling relief', and proînised to v'isit ber mother in the
course of the day, and to sce what assistance 1 coulci

get for lier froin my friend; and after shie had, gone I
was pleashig myseif withi the idea of ail the nice and

uiseful things I should bc able to takze tlîein, and how
soon their condition would be cornparatively eomfortable,

when the inedical man Nvhomn the girl liad mr.ntioned

came in, and I told biin of what I was engaged in. Hc

seeîned very angy, and said that th e people who lived

in. that bouse wvere the iaost wicked and abandoned

wretchcs, in tlîe place; that, the only illness of the wyoman

wvas cau§cd by the most disgusting, intemperance; that
she had no daughiter and no young children, and was flot

ln any respect an object of charity; and that the people

about lier were flot such as I ought to have any conver-

sation or intercourse with. He lcctured. xe rather

severely upon my habit of visiting such people and places,

and drew such a picture of the impropriety and danger

of the practice that I was quite terrifieci, and began to

think ihat I was altogether wron- iu my proceedings,

and that it was safest and best to have nothin- to do

"sith poor people, who, according to bis account, were

ail more or less vicions, and with very few exceptions,

impostors and deceivers. In a fit of virtuous indignation

I gave immediate orders that if Luey Smith ealled again

she should be told tbat I had made enquiries a*bout ber,
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and wuid ha% e nothing more to say to lier ;and %% "ý't

iiiîniediztc1lv to iny fricxd and told lier tbat the fandiilv
lu question %vere ycry bad, %vieked people, and ilhat if
they applicd to lier' fur relief slie must flot be iînpo5vd

on by ilheir representat ions. Shé nas very iii at the
tinie, or lier usual candid and charitable judgment would
probably have been cxerted in favour of these poor
people. As it wvas, she wvas incapable of thiulking or
acting, and niercly told me to be careful wvhat 1 did, as
iny ineans of relieving the distressed invo]yed me in
hecavy responsibilities fur such a child as 1 wvas to sustai.
In a dav or twvo aftcrwards 1 heard that Lucy had called
agaiiùto say that ber niother was worse, and that they
were ail in great want, and that on receiving my message
she had gone away in tears. Some time after this the
doctor ealled again, and I mentioned to hlm what 1 hail
done; he seemed to have almost forgotten what he had
said to me, and looked rathier confused. At last lie
said, IlYou told'me the woinans name was Joues, did
you flot ? 1 I said no, that her name was Smith. IlOh
then,"'said he, "I was altogether mistaken. Mrs. Smith
is avery decent,respjectable woman,anlIhé*ardyest.erday
that she hadl moved into that house since the Joneses
]iaveIeft the place; they Wère a very badl s*et, and the
town is very well rid of theni. I amn, almost sure, xny
dear, that you called the peopkr Jýones, whc'n you spoke
of them before." Iwill not teil you, my dear eblIren,
ail thiat I suffere-d for my terrible fàilure in doty upon
that occasion; if g' lef would hiav e atàned for it 1 should

.have riashed out my offince %ith many tearà, but they
camne too late. The poo'r'*ian. xàs'dead,'àîid her
Émxily was scat'tered; they had sùffered ail the extreine .s
Of*co0d âa « hungeÉ, and want, in every ýhapc,' for thieir
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tirst application for cbarity had been to me, and niy

Cruel and ungnîcious conduet hiad disè'Oiragced tbcmn froni
sceking for other aid. iw as small consolation to me

that another was more to blame thanI was, 'and for a
long thne 1 feit so, inuch remorse and 'Iel'-reproaLh that
niy lue wvas absolutely. miserable, and I neitbler couldf

enjoy the blc'ssings that 1 possessed, nor feci as* if 1 had
any rigbt to the smnallest or thein. 'Wbcn i thougblt

liow crnclly and unjustly 1i had treated a'poor destitute
fà.inilý, who but for iny rasht and uncbatitable j udgxnent
iiiight have had evcry comfort that kindnéýs and liberality
could hiave purcbascd for thcm, pour LûcS.s meek and

60urý)%%ful face haunted ine perpcttually; and even to this9
day I camnot recail the circumstatice without the most

j)i:niul xcgret,, thoughi it occurred more thaîx twenzy
yQars ago.

Aag.-But -wbat madle the 1)octor tell '37ou suels
btorcs about the pour pcople7? Hle iîuat have been a
very ill-tuaturcd, wicked man.

2f.s. .lrol..-Ic as a very thougrhtless one, my

(!car, andi in sncb cases the coiisequený(es arc exàcily
-lie zitic, %% bieflhr iley proceud from thouogbtlessness or

i11-iatuï,. le biai attendd ronman nanmed Jones, in

tic hou.e I dItscribcd to lii, a short imne befure, Und r

ù:e c;rcttaibtanices'lie irentio ned, and ai lic lmad told lue
wu mcs truc, but be wvas mista1,cn in the hiane.-

île; h1a1 aLO % i.itted poor M.rs. Smith, wbcen she lived in
rpart of the tow n, and had lie giveli the subject

uti ha~drîoa ol ae becn able to dicinguhh1
Stitci. But these are many people, who, hiaving

l.ie: we: upSeU on, are rcady àt once to formin the
Ils~ts.~oral judgnmient, in the case of every' poor

lkr~,, L. ~1 ~d~s o tieni, anmd tu n4agnif% the smallest,
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grouind of suspicion into a po%4tive certaintv o? their
unnorthiiness, which, 1 nced flot tdIl yeu, is contrary to
the inijonctions of your Sav jotr, anîd a mode o? aeting
directly opposite to the whole spirit of Scripture, and
thcrctbre V4annot, bc othierwviqc than wrong.

'Tie reinainder of ýour lesson alludes to, a custoin
which is stili conuinon in Eastern countries, thonigh it is
so unili'e <iny tbing that %ve et itneý, in our own Land,
that there scems at flrst siglit vcry littie danger of flidlingc
into suich an error; but although me nîay not be teipted
t<> stand nt the corners of the strects in the performiance
uýf our devotions, su that wve nîay bc ceen by a gent
xnany people, yet we inay be in danger of being actoatcd
lw the saine spirit %%bicb led the ]>barisees to make tho.se
%amn c.\bibii ions of piety. We nîay ofteni be iii danger
of' attendiing to icligionis <loties rathcr for the ~.k.o?
anppearances than froni love and obedience to Cod; and
ive înay learn to be S;atiâîl w itli those extcrnal obser-
vances, becanse tbeY aie sufficient to satist3' other people,
%wbo, kniow less of us than we know of ourselves.-
fleligios feeling and dnty %vill take us to the public
worsbip of Gud independent o? any ot-Ier miotives, but
there is always reason to féarilitat Nve iiiay he carried
ilucre by' otiier considerat ions, and it requires constant
-waýtcbfolîiess to gurd us against thhq profanation of the
bouse and tue services o? Mlin wbo cannoe be deeeived

býV any ootward Show. Your next lesson is one %wbuh
inost of von haie probably contiuied to ieinory long
agio, b ot fitiiliar as are its wortls to thie hecarts of ail
'hrki~stits w e shall tind. it profitable to examine ourselves

carel'ully. .%lietbler in usiiug theinw~e bave flot ofteîî been
guilùy of "draîving nigli to God w itb ur lips, while our
beants were far. fioi hinli."
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